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Introduction
Human lung cancer, one of the most common aggressive worldwide has the highest mortality rate among malignant tumors [1] . According to pathological pattern, nonsmall-cell lung cancer (NSCLC) is mainly divided into squamous cell carcinoma (SCC) and adenocarcinoma (AC). The overall 5-year survival rate for lung adenocarcinoma is extremely low. The prevalence of lung adenocarcinoma is rising, and lung adenocarcinoma is easy to metastasis. Thus, it is necessary to explore the mechanism of lung adenocarcinoma metastasis.
ADAM17 has a role in many biological processes of multiple tumors [2, 3] . In previous studies, ADAM17 is an important regulator of the tumorigenic properties of human NSCLC and may be used as a potential anticancer therapeutic target in NSCLC [4] . ADAM17 is overexpressed in non-small cell lung cancer and its expression correlates with poor patient survival [5] . However, the mechanism of ADAM17 in regulating lung adenocarcinoma cells invasion remains unclear. microRNAs (miRNAs) play an crucial role in post-transcriptional regulation in the variety of cancer biological processes [6] [7] [8] [9] . Recent studies showed that miR-326 functions as a tumor suppressor in colorectal cancer by targeting the nin one binding protein [10] . miR-326 associates with biochemical markers of bone turnover in lung cancer bone metastasis [11] . Wang et al. reported that miR-326 is expressed abnormally between the non-small cell lung cancer metastatic and non-metastatic tissues, which provides experimental basis for exploring the mechanism of non-small cell lung cancer metastasis and provides a potential idea for molecular diagnosis and treatment [12] .
In this study, we attempted to explore the underlying mechanism of ADAM17 and miR-326 in the development of the lung adenocarcinoma.
Material and Methods

Clinical Samples
All the collected lung adenocarcinoma tissues and the corresponding adjacent samples from the 73 patients were stored at −80 °C. The patients had undergone routine surgery from February 2007 and March 2010. This study was approved by the Ethical Committee of The Forth People's Hospital of Wuxi City.
Cell culture
The human lung adenocarcinoma cell lines (A549, H1299, SPCA1 and H1975) and normal lung cell (16HBE) were purchased from the Institute of Biochemistry and Cell Biology of the Chinese Academy of Sciences (Shanghai, China). All the cell lines were cultured in RPMI-1640 medium with 10% fetal bovine serum (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) and penicillin (100 U/ml) at 37˚C with 5% CO 2 .
Isolation of total RNA and Quantitative RT-PCR
Using TRIzol (Invitrogen, USA), RNA of all the tumor samples and corresponding adjacent tissues was extracted according to the manufacturer's instructions. Both miRNA and mRNA were reversely transcribed to cDNA. Then, relative ADAM17 mRNA expression level was examined by using SYBR Green quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR). And GAPDH was used for normalization. The forward primer of ADAM17 was 5'-ACT CTG AGG ACA GTT AAC CAA ACC-3' and the reverse primer was 5'-AGT AAA AGG AGC CAA TAC CAC AAG-3'. miR-326 expression level was detected by using the TaqMan stem-loop qRT-PCR method with a mirVana miRNA Detection Kit and gene-specific primers, and normalized to U6. qRT-PCR assay was performed by using the ABI 7900 Fast Real-Time PCR system (ABI, CA, USA).
Invasion assay
Cells invasion assay was conducted with BioCoat Matrigel (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA) and invasion chambers (Millipore, Eschborn, Germany) with an 8-μm pore size according to the manufacturer's instructions. The chamber inserts were coated with 200 mg/ml BD Matrigel (BD Biosciences, San Jose,
Western blot assay
The proteins were quantitated using a protein assay (bicinchoninic acid [BCA] method; Beyotime, Shanghai, China). And then the proteins were fractionated by sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, transferred to polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) membrane, blocked in 4% dry milk at room temperature for 1 hour, and immunostained with primary anti-ADAM17, anti-E-cadherin, anti-Ncadherin, anti-Vimentin (1:1000, Dizhao, Nanjing, China) and anti-GAPDH (1:5000, Kangchen, China). All results were visualized through a chemiluminescent detection system (Pierce ECL Substrate Western blot detection system, Thermo, Pittsburgh, PA) and then exposed in Molecular Imager ChemiDoc XRS System. The integrated density of the band was quantified by Image software (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA).
Plasmid construction and cell transfection
The sequence of ADAM17 was synthesized (Jinweizhi, Suzhou, China). The plasmid was subcloned into lentiviral vector, and then co-transfected into HEK-293T cells with Lentiviral Packaging Mix, and followed by selection with G418. Cells were seeded into 6-well plates and transfected with 50 nM siRNA (small interfere RNA) targeting ADAM17 (siRNA/ADAM17: 5'-CAC AUG UAG AAA CAC UAC UTT-3') (GenePharma, Shanghai, China) using Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen, USA) according to the instructions provided by the manufacturer.
Using Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen, USA), A549 and SPCA1 cells were seeded into 6-well plates and transfected with 50 nM of miR-326 mimics and miR-326 inhibitor along with NC (miR-control) and inhibitor NC (miR-326 inhibitor control), that were purchased from GenePharma (Shanghai, PR China). The transfection efficiency was monitored by using qRT-PCR. For the rescue experiment, A549 and SPCA1 cells were seeded into 6-well plates and transfected with siRNA/ADAM17 and siRNA/control (GenePharma, Shanghai, China) using Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen, USA) at a final concentration of 100 nM.
Luciferase reporter assay
For the luciferase reporter assay, cells were cultured in 96 well plates and transfected with luciferase reporters (50 ng), and 50 nM of (NC) miR-control, miR-326 mimics, pGL3-ADAM17 or pGL3-ADAM17-Mut (pGL3-ADAM17-Mutant). After 48 h, luciferase activity was measured using dual-luciferase reporter system (Promega, USA). The renilla activity was an internal control.
Statistical methods
The chi-squared test was used to test the significance of observed differences in the Table 1 data and the t-test was used for the other data analyses. All values are expressed as mean ± SEM. Statistical analysis was performed using STAT11 and GraphPad Prism (version 5.01; GraphPad Software, Inc, La Jolla, CA) statistical software. p value < 0.05 were considered significant.
Results
Elevated expression of ADAM17 promoted cells invasion in human lung adenocarcinoma
First, both in lung adenocarcinoma specimens (n=73) as compared with corresponding adjacent tissues and lung adenocarcinoma cell lines (A549, H1299, SPCA1 and H1975) as compared with normal lung cell (16HBE), we detected the expression levels of ADAM17 by using qRT-PCR. Significantly, we discovered increased mRNA level of ADAM17 in tumor tissues (p<0.05; Fig. 1A ) and cell lines (p<0.05; Fig. 1B) . The aberrant expression of ADAM17 was highly associated with tumor stage and metastasis of patients (Table 1) . Furthermore, to analysis the correlation between ADAM17 overexpression and lung adenocarcinoma metastasis, we compared ADAM17 expression in 10 pairs of N 2 stage (LN metastasispositive) and N 0 stage (LN metastasis negative) lung adenocarcinoma specimens. qRT-PCR Cellular Physiology and Biochemistry
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analysis showed that ADAM17 mRNA levels were higher in the N 2 group than in the N 0 group (p<0.05; Fig. 1C ). Taken together, these results suggested that ADAM17 played a crucial role in the metastasis of lung adenocarcinoma. Next, to clarify the role of ADAM17 in lung adenocarcinoma, we chose A549 and SPCA1 cell lines to perform a transwell invasion assay in vitro. ADAM17 expression was upregulated by transfecting with lentivirus, and down-regulated by siRNA. The transfection efficiencies were confirmed by western blot assay ( Fig. 2A) . Both A549 and SPCA1 cells invasive phenotype could be significantly enhanced when ADAM17 was overexpressed and evidently suppressed when ADAM17 was down-regulated (Fig. 2B) . Together, these results suggested that ADAM17 promoted cells invasion in lung adenocarcinoma.
ADAM17 induced epithelial-to-mesenchymal transition (EMT)
Moreover, to determine if molecular changes typical of EMT occurred in cell lines, the expression of the epithelial marker (E-cadherin) and mesenchymal markers (including N-cadherin and Vimentin) was examined in A549 cells by western blot assay. The assay showed that up-regulated ADAM17 expression resulted in decreased E-cadherin expression and evaluated N-cadherin and Vimentin expression. Meanwhile, suppressed ADAM17 expression resulted in increased E-cadherin expression and decreased N-cadherin and Vimentin expression (Fig. 2C ). This finding indicated that ADAM17 might contribute to regulating EMT marker expression in lung adenocarcinoma in vitro.
ADAM17 was a direct target gene of miR-326
Furthermore, based on the regulation pattern of ADAM17 in lung adenocarcinoma, we predicted that ADAM17 was the direct target gene of miR-326 by using bioinformatics analysis, microRNA.org (http://www.microrna.org/microrna/), miRDB (http://mirdb. org/cgi-bin/), and TargetScan (http://www.targetscan.org/) database. The bioinformatic software indicated that 3'-UTR (untranslated region) of ADAM17 binds to miR-326 with the high score. Thus, to further detect whether the expression level of ADAM17 expression regulated by miR-326 was due to the binding of miR-326 in the 3'-UTR of ADAM17, we cloned the 3'-UTR fragment containing the predicted site into pGL3 luciferase reporter 
miR-326 inhibited lung adenocarcinoma cells invasion
Thus, we detected the expression levels of miR-326 by qRT-PCR in lung adenocarcinoma specimens (n=73) as compared with corresponding adjacent tissues. Significantly, we discovered decreased expression levels of miR-326 in tumor tissues (p<0.05; Fig. 4A ). The aberrant expression of miR-326 was highly associated with tumor stage and metastasis ( Table 2 ), suggesting that miR-326 played an important role in the metastasis of lung adenocarcinoma. Moreover, an inverse correlation was observed between miR-326 and ADAM17 (R = −0.846; p<0.0001; Fig. 3B ) in cancer samples, which was consistent with the results in vitro.
Furthermore, to investigate the underlying functions of miR-326 in lung adenocarcinoma, cell lines were transfected with NC (miR-control), miR-326 mimics, inhibitor NC (miR-326 inhibitor control) and miR-326 inhibitor respectively. The efficiency of transfection was examined by using qRT-PCR assay (Fig. 4C) . Significantly, we found that up-regulation of miR-326 inhibited cell lines invasion, on the other hand, down-regulation of miR-326 expression promoted the invasive ability of lung adenocarcinoma cell lines by using the transwell invasion assay (Fig. 4D) . Meanwhile, the western blot assay showed that up-regulated miR-326 expression resulted in increased E-cadherin expression and decreased N-cadherin and Vimentin expression. Meanwhile, suppressed miR-326 expression resulted in decreased E-cadherin expression and evaluated N-cadherin and Vimentin expression (Fig. 4E) . This result suggested that the abnormal expression level of miR-326 had the ability of regulating cell lines invasion and EMT.
Down-regulation of ADAM17 by siRNA reversed the effect of miR-326 inhibitor
To explore whether the functional effect of miR-326 was dependent on ADAM17, miR-326 inhibitor and siRNA/ADAM17 was co-transfected into cell lines. The transfection cells of miR-326 inhibitor and the co-transfection cells of miR-326 inhibitor and siRNA/ control were regarded as the control groups. The western blot assay was used to examine the transfection efficiency (Fig. 5A) . Furthermore, the transwell invasion assay showed that down-regulation of ADAM17 partially abolished the enhancement of cells invasion induced by miR-326 inhibition, as shown in Fig. 5B . Meanwhile, the western blot assay showed that E-cadherin was increased and N-cadherin (Vimentin) was decreased in cells co-transfecting with miR-326 inhibitor and siRNA/ADAM17 as compared with the control groups (Fig. 5C) . [16] [17] [18] . In our study, we found that upregulated ADAM17 expression resulted in decreased E-cadherin expression and evaluated N-cadherin and Vimentin expression, suppressed ADAM17 expression resulted in increased E-cadherin expression and decreased N-cadherin and Vimentin expression, which suggested that ADAM17 could affect EMT. miRNAs bind target mRNAs at complementary sites in their 3'-untranslated regions (3'-UTRs), thereby suppressing the expression of the target gene at the posttranscriptional level [19] [20] [21] . Through this mechanism, miRNAs regulate a wide range of biological processes, including cell proliferation and differentiation [22] , migration, apoptosis, development, and metabolism [23] [24] [25] . For example, miR-545 suppress cell proliferation by targeting Cyclin D1 and CDK4 in lung cancer cells [26] . Here, the expression of miR-326 was significantly decreased in lung adenocarcinoma tissues and cell lines. Aberrant expression of miR-326 was related to the cells invasion and EMT. Furthermore, we also found miR-326 overexpression diminished but miR-326 knockdown increased ADAM17 expression level by binding the 3'-UTR of ADAM17. Importantly, we confirmed that ADAM17, a target of miR-326, promoted EMT-induced cells invasion in lung adenocarcinoma.
In conclusion, we investigated that increased expression of ADAM17 in lung adenocarcinoma regulates mechanisms in the control of cells invasion. Up-regulation of ADAM17 induced EMT. Moreover, abnormal expression of miR-326 regulated cells invasion by binding ADAM17 3'-UTR. As the limit on the number of lung adenocarcinoma samples and cell types, more studies are necessary for further exploration of the potential role of ADAM17 in tumorigenesis. 
